Unstarred Questions
TO BE ASKED AT THE MEETING OF THE PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA TO BE
HELD ON
Thursday, the 20'n February,2020
Details of the applicatiqns received on ,Invest puniab portalo
Arora. M.L.A.:- Willthe Industrier tuti,ii@
whether it is a fact that PLrnjab Govt, has developed'lnvest Puniab portal'for
the purpose of investment from
investors in PLrnjab:
if so. the ltunrber of applications received so f'ar on said portal alongwith the number of applications granted all
perrnissir.rns oul of these:
whether it is also a fact that there are frxed timelines to pass by all the concerned departments for
investors on lnvest Purrjab Pofial; if so, tirnelines for various works separatelv?

106. Shri Aman

a)
b)

c)

ardi
i07. Sardar Kushaldeep Sinsh Qhillon, M.L.A.:- Will the Local Govt. Minister be pleased to state:n)
whether it is a fact that the pro.iect of laying sewerage at Faridkot. Kotkapura and Jaitu cities of district
Faridkot has been given ctrr contract to a Private company: if so" the time as to when the said proiect has been
allotted to the same company;

b)

c)
.t\
v./

the prescribed time lirnir fbr the completion of this Project togetherwith the extent of work yet to

be

cornpleted alongwith the tirne likely to be takerr furlher for its cornpletion;
inforrnation with regard to the work undefiaken so far under the said Project be provided;

ivhether any penalty' rvas irnposed on the said Corrpany under action taken for crossing the prescribed time
and rules: if penalty has been lel'ied. the action taken so t.ar to realise the same anct whether the company has
rnade any appeal at an)' level against the penalty: if so, the details thereofl
extent ttpto rvhich the contract of the said Project rvas given in excess or less than the CSR rate?

To release Post Matric Scholarship Amount
i0B. Sardar Kult4r Singh Sandhwan. M.L.A.:- Will the Social Justice, Empowerment and Minorities Minister be oleased to
SIATC

a)

whetlrer

it is a fact that approxirnately

Rs. 2400 crore of Post Matric scholarship amount from the year 2016-17
students in Punjab has not been released by the Punjab

to date due to dalits arrd rninorities category
Governntent:
b)

if the reply to

c)

compensated due to not releasirrg the same:
tlte time by rvhich the PLrrrjab Govt. will release the amount

part (a) above be in the affirrnative, the way in which the fees of affected students have been

of Post Matric schotarship?
To make arranqement of potable water
i09. Sardar Kultar Singh Sandhwan. M.L.A.:- Will the Water Supply and Sanitation Minister be pleased to state:r,r,hether it is a tact that there is no arrangemelrt of potable water in village Clruriwala Chistifalling
a)
on border of Assernbly Constitr-rency Fazilka arrd people are forced to fetch water from hand pumps
installed at a distance of 3 kilorneters:
Dl
if the reply 10 part (a) above be in the afllrrnative, the efforts made by the Punjab Govt. so far to provide potable
water t0 this village:
c)
the nunrber of such villages irr Punjab irr rihich there is no faciliry of potable water and the time by which the
(ioverrtment ri,oLrld provide the facility'/
Prevention of Coronavirus
I10. Sardar Kultar Singh Sandhwan. M.L.A.:- Willthe Health and Far-nily Welfare Minister be pleased to state;a) the number of Punjabis infected with Coronavirus residing in Punjab or abroad especially in China;
b)
the etforts nrade to prevent this virus in Punjab State?
Details of grant released for development works in Bathinda (Rural) Constituency
i I l. Smt. Rupinder Ka.ur Ruby. M.L.A.:- Will the Rural Development and Panchayats Minister be pleased to state the
amount of grant released by the Central Governrnent and State Governnrent tiorn l" April, 2011 Io 31" January.2020 for
the development works of Assernbly Constituency Bathinda (Rural)?
To install the statue of Maharaia Ranjit Singh and look maintain the minaret of the fort
M.L.A.:- Will the Cultural Affairs Minister be pleased to state:r,vhether it is a fact that a prorrise was rnade by the then incumbent government in the year 1997 to install the
statue of Maharaja Ranjit Singh at his birth place village Badrukhan, District Sangrur which is yet to be
f ulfllled:
rr'hether it is also a l'act that the condition of liis fort's minarel has become quiet dilapidated;
whether the Governrnent is rnaking any ef'fbrrs to install Sher-e- Punjab Maharaja Ranjit Singh's statue and
look after the minaret of the fbrr at his birth placel
if the reply to pafis (a) (b)and (c) be in the affirmative or negative, the infbrmation be provided in detail?

312. Shri Aman Arora.

a)

b)
c)
d)

Numbe.r of training schools in Puniab for making driving license in the State
.t.^
LI@^) (q+
Shri nman Arora. M.L.A.:: Wlf iih; -;"'*p"'1 l\rli'l".r., b. pl.rsed ro state:e)
the number arrd the location of the driving schools whereby the heavy driving licenses is made and by whom tnese

ing

b)

d)

scltools are be
luperlntendent
whether the number of these schools in the State is adequate as per rLrles: if not then whyr
Sabha
l:nlag,Vidhan
the number and location of the automative driving test tracks in the whole
Chandigarh
rvhether arry medical fee is collected for undergoing a driving test and whether doctors are available in each track:

State;

whetherhelpdesks havebeensetupinall thesetracksforapplyinglicense;ifnot,thereasonstherefor?

Shri Pawan Kumar Tinu,
rrnu.lvl.ri.A.:M.L.A.:- Wi
will the Ernployment Minister be pleased to state:_
'lu{nar
a)
the number of the YoLrth belorrging to SC/BC categories of the State
to whom jobs have been provided out of
theclairn being rnade bythe Governmentto provideJobsto l0lakh youth
underGhar-GharNaukri scheme;
b)
hls
with.the conditions and minimum wages prescribed by Labour departmenl
:'l"rtl::.:||,,9:::'l,l:lt
1c-,mnl1ecl
in
the recruitrnerrt of"jobs mentioned
in part(a.,aDOVe;
parl (a) above; llSO,tneaveragesatarybeingpaidtOthe
'r'rwrwwrL'rLrtrvrrLL/r.,\,u)rrrtrrrl'r(.)lletllll
if so, the average salary bei
YOuth
alongwith the nurnber of the Youth registered under E.P.F.O. and E.S-.1.C.
out of 10-iakrr
l0lakh jobs
iobs provided
nrovi6e6 alongwith
the complete details'l

314

.

i 15. Shri Pawan Kumar Tinu, M.L.4.:- Will

a)

b)

the

vY.rvlrrv,

Ctli"@

the nurnber of human lives lost in road accidents cluring the last three years in the
State, the number of persons
got irrjured and disabled:
whether any financial aid has been provided by the Government to the legal
heirs of the people killed,injured
and disabled irr the accidents mentioned in paft (a) above; if so, the year-wise details
of the same alongwith
the eflbr-ts being rnade by the Government to prevent such accidents in future?

it6 Shri Aman Arora, M.L..A.:- Will
a)

h)

c)
d)

f)

i

17, Sh
Shri
a)

b)

the Food and Civil Supplies Mi;CdG;i..r-d r" srare :the number of samples collected tbr the purpose to check adulteration in fbod items by Food
and Drug
ALrthority (F'D,A) Purrjab or an)'another government department in this regard duringthe last three years
2017,
20lB and 2019 ( to date ):
number of sarnples fbund saf-e, sub-standard or unsafe injurious out of these collected samples;
minimum and maximum amollnt of penatty recovered as per law from the abovesaid;
number of F.l.Rs lodged upon them alongwith the status in detail (released, Court Case under consideration or
punishment) out of those:
the provisions of penalty artd punishment as per Larv forthe items fburrd unsafe;
rvhether government irrtends to take any other solid and stern steps to check adulteration in food items:
if so. details thereof/

colonies and
nder one ti
Avtar Sinsh Junior, M.L.A.:- Will the Housing and Urban Development Minot.r U. pt.u.",O to rtut.,categories-wise and district-wise number of total applications received to- date to regularize the colonies and plots
under one time settlement:
the total number of applications received and no objection ceftificates issued under above said scheme to date?

To complete the Kharar flyover proiect
I lB. Sardar Kanwar Sandhu. M.L.A.:- Will the PLrblic Works (B & R) Minister be pleased to state:a) the reasons for delay to complete the Kharar Flyover project (Balongi to Khanpur) in district S.A.S. Nagar
togetherwith the time try which the same is likely,to be completed:
b) whether any senior ofllcer has been appointed as Nodal ofllcer to expedite the process and keeping in view to
bring more coordirtation arnong varic'rus departments connected with this project like N.H.A.l., Land T arrd
d istrict Adrn i n istration'/
Compensation for the vlllases of Ghanaur with regard to the land
acquired for the lift irrigation scheme Proiect
j33. Shri Madan Lal Jalalpur, M.L.A.:- Willthe Water Resources Minister be pleased to state:a) the area of land acquired fl'orn the farnrers during the vear 1996 of village Sarala Kalan and village Kapoori.
Kamal Pur, [-olt Simbli and other villages of Ghanaur Constituency in the year 2006 for the inigation project near
t-ift Irrigation Schente Project and tlre amollnt of compensation provided for the same;
b) whether there is any proposal to re-establish it?
fo accord status of Martyr to Kartar Siqgh Sarabha
Sardar
Jagtar
Singh
-338.
Jaega. M.L.A.:- Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state whether the government will accord the
status of Mafiyr to Shaheed Kartar Singh Sarabha who taid his life for the freedom of country at a very young age?

3.{0.ShriAmitVij,M.L.A.:.Will,,..*hetimebywhichRsl0crorebudget
r.vould be released to erect protective rvalls (retaining walls) to save the houses of the poor people residing in various areas
i.e- Bajri Conrpany'. Saili KLrlian. Detbnce Colony" Dibber Charat and Mamoon of district Pathankot?

To declare holiday on April8

14l. Shri Amit Vii. M.L.A.:- Will the Chief Mirrister be pleased to state the time as to when the long pending demand of the
fbllor'vers of GLrru Nabha Dass to declare April 8 as holiday every year would be fulfilled?
To dismantle unoperational line
342.

Shri Amit Vii. M.L.A:- Will

the Chief Minister be pleased to state the time by which 33 K.V.A unoperational line from
Pathankot to Nangal Bhoor Village will be disrnantled?
To make provisio_n of B,udget for Stadium at Pathankot gitv
J13. Sh-ri Amit Vii. M.L.4:- Will the Sports Minister be pleased to state the time by which the provision of remaining budget
of approximately 4 crore fbr mLrltipurpose stadiurn will be made in Pathankot city?

Qw re q,z-c
^Iruperintenien,t,'
^
Chandigarh
The l8'" February ,2020
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sabh:'
Shashi Lakhanpal Mishra,
Secretary,

Punjab Vidhan Sabha.

